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Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,

Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,

Dizziness? If you arc not, the most

effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to

take, now and then, a desertspoon-fu- l

of the ever refreshing and truly

beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

tating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it it

always necessary to buy the genu-

ine, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every package,

ELECTRA HAIR CURLERS
Curls and roum-l- tbe rulr, twoun a wrd
iTU'TIt XIVtLlt CO., SrMargMrtt, w (art Illy

TONIC
FOR

EYIS

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

THERE WITH A REPUTATION

Doubtful and Humiliated Hubby Now
Probably Believes Wife Can

Keep a Secret.

"Tlie late William notch Winter,
the father of American cricket, might
also be said to have been a godfather
of the femlniut movement," said a
woman writer at the Acorn club In

Philadelphia.
".Mr. Winter," ehc continued, "abomi-

nated that, type of hut-ban- who treats
his wife like a child, refusing to take
her into Ilia confidence. ! once heard
Mr. Wittier tell a story about a

man of that sort
"The man came back from a busi-

ness meeting wherein the future wel-

fare of himself and his family was
vitally Involved, but he declined to
tell his wife what bad been the meet-
ing's outcome.

" 'Oh, no,' he sneered, '1 can't tell
you anything. You'd repeat It If I

did. You, being a woman, are consti-
tutionally unable to keep a secret."

"Hut the wife, with a tiet smile,
retorted: 'George, did 1 ever tell the
secret of how yo;i - were led ant ray
that summer the church conference
met In Chicago and got arrested In a
saloon lor biting off the bartender's
ar?' "

Muclclan Wanted.
In a parish in Wales where very lit-

tle English was spoken a general meet-
ing was held to consider the desir-
ability of putting a chandelier into the
schoolroom. Kvery one seemed In
favor of the Idea. N

"Do you think we ought to have one,
Mr. Davis?" said the schoolmaster to
a venerable parishioner.

"I agree to it," was the reply; "but
there Is one thing 1 wish to know. If
we have a a "

"Chandelier," said the schoolmas-
ter, helping him out.

"If we have a chandelier," the old
man continued, "who is going to play
It?"

A Change of Opinion.
"Talk Is cheap." chuckled the poli-

tician with the telephone frank In bis
pocket

After talking S20 worth, ho pulled
out his frank and found it bad ex-

pired. "Hy heck!" he muttered rue-
fully, "that guy was right when he
said that 'Silence la golden.'" Judge.

Located.
Clerk Where shnll I file the love

letters In this suit?
Lawyer I'uder the head of promis-

sory notes.

Up to Date.
"I notice that young Doclor Curem

uses uutohypnosls In his practice."
"Of course he does. Didn't you know

he specializes In motor nerves?"

THE TEA PENALTY.
'A Strong Man's Experience.

Writing from a busy railroad town
the wire of an employe of one of the
Ereat roads snys:

"My husband Is a railroad man w ho
has been so much benefited by the use
of Postum that ho wishes mo to ex-
press his thanks to you for the good
It has done him. His waking hours
are taken up with his work, and he
has no time to write himself.

"Ho has been a grent tea drinker
a" his life and has always llkod It
strong.

"Tea has, of late years, acted on
him like morphine does upon most
people. At first it soothed him, but
only for an hour or so, then It began
to affect his nerves to such nn extent
that he could not sleep at night, and
ho would go to his work In the morn-Ju- g

wretched and miserablo from the
of rest. This condition grew y

worse, until bis friends per-
suaded him, some four months ago, to
Quit tea and use Postum.

"At first he used Postum only for
breakfast, but at! ho liked the tasto or

. nnd It somehow Beemed to do him
Snort, he added It to his evening meal.
Then, as he grew better, he began to
drink It for his noon meal, nnd now
If '" 111 drink nothing else at table.

"Ills condition Is so wonderfully Im-
proved that he could not be hired to
Rive up Postum and go back to tea.
His nerves have become steady and
rollnble once more, and his sleep la
MR natural and refreshing.

Ho owes nil this to Postum, for he
taken no medicine and made no

other change In his diet.
'His brother, who was very nervous

"otn coffee-drlnkln- was persuadedoy lis to give up the coffee and use
rostum and ho also has recovered his
"oiilth and strength." Name given by
p08tum Co., Itnttle Creek. Mich.

Head the little book. "The Uoad tow olivine," In pkga. "There's a reason."

nr. tram time .. tlmr. TtaeT

INTERESTING PRACTICE ON YALE FIELD
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Holladay Phllbln and
The Yale football coaches arc grad-

ually succeeding In their efforts to
rliaiifie the team's style of attnek
from the simple to the complex. Yale's
attack Is clearly to rest on the key-

stone of the shirt formation this sea-
son, and the curtain has been rung
down on the straight plunge.

The opinion among the conches Is
that the back Held Is the weak point

GREAT RACERS AT SAVANNAH

Flat Drivers for Vanderbllt Race An-

nounced Teddy Tetzlaff Is
Among Quintet.

The Flat drivers for the Vanderbllt
rate to take plnce In Savannah on No-

vember 27, have been announced.
David Hi'ucelliown, who will drive
one of the Flat enra In the Grand
Prize Race on November 30th. will
lead the Vanderbllt Cup team. The
other drivers will be K. II. Parker and
Teddy Tatzlafr.

These with Felice Nazzaro, who has
been definitely engaged to drive a Flat
In the Grand Prize, and Caleb S.
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Teddy Tetzlaff.

Tragg, the other Flat Grnnd Prize
driver, make up one of the greatest
racing teams ever seen at a race meet
on this continent.

Tntzlaff Is a product of California,
having leaped into famo through his
winning of the 151.5 miles race for the
Ferris Cup at Los Angeles last fnll

with an average speed of 73.27 miles
an hour, lie began racing at Los An-

geles In 11)09 when he won a place In

the Santa Monica races. In 1910 he
won both the Santa Monica races,
free-for-al- and stock, In one day. mak-

ing the free-roru- In 71.22 miles an a
hour, and the Stock Chnsslcs In 73.27.

He followed up these victories by

beating Ralph de Pulnia in a hundred
miles match race on the Los Angeles
Motordrome track, averaging over 80

miles an hour for the 100 miles, and
winning from DePalma by six miles.

QUEAL IS GREATEST RUNNER

So Declares Alfred Shrubb, Little Eng
ah Sprinter Marathon Races

Not Good.

Alfred Shrubb. the little Kngllsh run-

ner, has probably run more long dis-

tance races than nny man In the
world. To dale he has competed in

2,002 races. Of this number he was
defeated only ten times.

"I have been running for fourteen
years," he snid recently, "and feel as
strong now as the first day I donned
a racing shoo. Of course, I haven't
got the speed nnd Rtnmina I possessed
while I was an amateur and hung up
my world's records, but I believe that
I can beat most of the young cham-

pions yet."
Shrubb then said that he did not

believe that Marathon races were
good for runners. "The distance la
too far. It saps the Btrength of the
athlete, nnd In a short time cripples
him so that he Is out of competition
In three or four years. Races at from
ten to fifteen miles Is tho proper dis-

tance." lie snid ho considered Hilly
Quenl the greatest runner of the day
and predicted thnt he would develop
Into the greutest runner the world
ever saw.

Whllo an nmateur Shrubb estab-
lished new world marks from two to
ten miles, and the one-hou- r record. He
Is thirty-fou-r years old and now lives
In Toronto.

a
The Swedes have made a rule that

Swedish athletes who were born
among the fiords cannot compete for
their adopted country.
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Walter Camp, Jr.

In the Yale team. The hacks do not
work well together, and Dr. "Hilly"
Hull, "Ililnk" Thorne and Fred Mur-

phy, three or Yale's most famous tor-nie- r

hacks, will devote all their time
Irom now on to developing the back
field.

Place kicking, In which the threo
couches were masters, will also be
the subject of drills In off hours.

WOMEN TO ADOPT AEROPLANE

He'ene Dutrleu of France Comes to
Fly In America Never Injured In

an Accident, She Says.

At last, after much heralding, the
I'nlted States Is visited hy the world'
greatest "lady-bird,- " Mllo. Ilelene
Dm l ieu, champion woman nvlator of
France, where she ho'ds the best rec-

ords for high and long distance flying.
She arrived on the l.e Provence.

"I am so glad to be here for a visit
and to do some flying." Mile. Dutrleu
said. "I feel certain that women as
well as men will use flying machines
to travel from town to town."

Mile. Dutrleu In l!iO flew Kin kilo-

meters In two hours and forty-liv-

minutes. This year she beat her own
record by flying, on September 22,
2.10 kilometers in two hotirs and thir-
ty two minutes. Her highest flight was
800 meters or about 2,tU0 feet. e

she became an aviator she held
the women's bicycle records for time
and distance.

Asked If she had ever been hurt.
Mile. Dutrleu said:

"Never! Never! I have had three
accidents, once falling from a height

200 feet with a passenger and land-
ing In a ditch. At Odessa, Russia. 1

fell Into a house, but escaped Injury."
She believes that married people

should not fly singly. If the wire
files, her husband should fly with her.

In another machine. "And the man
who wants me must catch mo In the
air. I la! ha!" she added.

Mile. Dutrleu will compete with
Mathllde Molsant and Harriet Q nim-

by, American flyers.

ATHLETES IN A BIBLE CLASS

Minnesota Coach Believes He Can
Turn Out Winning Team at the

University of Minnesota.

Dick Grant, conch of track athletics
the I'niverslty of Minnesota, will

form a lllble class rtudy among his
fleet-foote- proteges. Grant, believes
that hy combining the preachments of
the testaments with the scientific prin-

ciples of physical training, ho can
turn out a winning team at the uni-

versity.
Social reform nlso will be taught

tho track stars by their roach, who
has announced his Intention of resum-

ing the dances thnt
were Inaugurated nt the university
last year as n counter nttractlon to
the public dance halls of Minneapolis
The Hihle classes will meet oneo a
week dutii'g the luncheon hour, nnd
another hour each week will be taken
up with a lecture hy the coach on
training nnd personal hygTene.

"A man who has led a pure, clean.
Christian life will be the best able,"
said Coach Grant. "The study of
highest themes individual life gives

great frnternnl spirit nnd this Is ab-

solutely necessary In a winning team."

(jibssip.
Frank Schulle earned nil tho honor

ho received
Coach Stapg doesn't believe In tip-

ping his hand any moYe than neces-

sary
According to reports, $100,000 lias

been returned to Philadelphia baseball
fans.

Now Is the time when all good
bowlers come to the aid of the
leagues.

There are three "Americans" on

the Cub team Frank Chance, Graham
and Good.

Ty Cobb uses the expression "Re-

lieve me." Even the great have their
weaknesses.

Minnesota appears to have too
many stars to have n real football
team this season.

In New York mere mention of

money Is vulgar but If one hss none
one is more vuignr still.

Northwestern football men are
learning that indifference docs not ap-pe-

to Conch Hammctt.
That person who first sang about

melancholy days was not thinking of
the football casunlty llBt. either.

Somehow or other, Intersections!
football contests are not nearly as
Interesting as they ought to be.

A treatise on American football by
British subject Is as amusing ns

one on cricket by a baseball expert.
Packey McFarland'g ability to get

matches Is counterbalanced by his
lack of luck In carrying them through.

ADMISSION TOO HIGH

Price of Tickets Keeps Crowds
at Football Games Small.

Collegians Just Starting Work Cannot
Afford to Patronize Games at 3

Each Eastern Stadiums Are
Crowded.

The way to popularize football Is to
popularize the prices of admission.
From the comparatively small crowds
that have climbed the bleachers at
Marshall field to watcb the Maroons
during the last season, football ap-

pears to have lost Its vital appeal to
those who used to follow the game,
says a writer in the Chicago Journal
In the east, however, 30,000 spectators
Jam Into the stadiums to watch two
colleges play and there Is as much riot
and Joy In tho stands as there was In

the "good old days of the mass pluy."
For the privilege of witnessing one

of the games, the eastern college
charges $1.50. In the west, particu-
larly at the Unlvorsity of Chicago, $2
and $3 are demanded as an admission
fee from each spectator. The game
Is now a snappier, faster exhibition
than It ever was, but aside from the
student body who are given
rates, nut mnny go out to see It

There are thousands of college grad-

uates In Chicago to whom tho game
Is still the only game. Many of these
swarm out and could not bo barred
from witnessing the familiar men In

nioletkln hammer away at each other
up and down the Held hy the most ex-

orbitant of prices. Hut the others,
those to whom nn expenditure of $3

to $5 for two tickets la an Item of

note nnd iMportunce, confine their in-

terest to the perusal of the plays as
set forth In the newspapers the day
after the game, l i e part of the pub-

lic that crowds. the ball (Kirks In the
summer are accustomed to observing
the national heroes In the national
pnstime at an outlay of 75 cents. It
Is purely the arithmetical difference
betweer, 75 cents nnd $3 that keeps
this same part of the public from hie-

ing to t'.ie footbnll fields
To those who overcome their scrup-

les and dig up the necessary funds
required by the gridiron ticket offices,
football still furnishes the thrills and
spirit thnt It did in its palmiest days.
People, Influenced if not awed by the
price of admission, restrain them-

selves from populating the college
bleachers nnd In Justice to their
sportsmanlike natures circulate the
sentiment that football Isn't nny good
nny more and hardly worth going (o

see.

The r.ew rules are quoted as hav-
ing raised havoc with the game and in

this mnnner those who would have
gone are lieterrwl. All of which Is to
intimate that the snmc ones who de-

ride the new rules and other so called
detrimental features of football would
swarm out and enjoy the pastime were
the football tickets labeled i$l Instead
of $3.

Should the university powers lower
the admission fee, football would come
to the front and Inspire the same Ju-

bilation and Intensity It did five years
ago. It might be said for the sake of
argument that the general public,

consumer and representative
of pulilc opinion, would attend the
games, become Impressed by the uni-

versity and when he acquired off
springs send them thither for educa-

tion. Many other things of this helpful
nature might occur, and undoubtedly
would.

In the university there Is still the
same manifestations on the I art of the
students- - regarding the game.

ALLAN GARRFLS.
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One of Michigan's Clever End Players.

GOPHER TRICKS ARE STUDIED

Stringer Brooks of Yale Football
Team In Minneapolis Conferring

With Coach Williams.

Stringer Rrooks, assistant roach of

Yale university's footbnll squad, wns In
Minneapolis recently the guest of
Coach Harry L. Williams of the Min-

nesota eleven. Rrooks two years ago
distinguished himself among the Yale
players at left end. He arrived In Min-

neapolis to Btudy Minnesota forma-
tions, and will carry them to the Blue
aquud on bis return to the cast

LITTLE RUSE DIDN'T SUCCEED

Youngster's Scheme Was All Right,
But Economical Father Wat a

Match for Him.

The proprietor of the most promi-

nent hotel In the town of S , Ky.,
i a man of a very economical nature,
In fact he Is an extremist In this
feature. He has a red-

headed son that didn't Inherit his
father's economical disposition. Re-

cently the son was very much in need
of a five-cen- t piece for soda water
purposes. He went Into the dining-room- ,

where he was free from observa-
tion, and removed his shoe strings
and placed them in his hip pocket for
future reference. Returning to the
office he approached his father and
said:

"Pa, give me a nickel to get me a
pair of shoe strings."

His ful hell glanced down at Ills
son's shoes, then turning around ap-

proached the office safe and opened
It In silence. He took out the cash
box and raising tho lid extracted a

pair of new shoe strings which he
handed to his son without a word,
'flie youngster took the strings with a

crestfallen air nnd then to the amuse-
ment of the onlookers exclaimed:

"Stung again, by granny,"

BABY'S TERRIBLE CONDITION

"When my baby boy was six months
old, his body was completely covered
villi largo sores that seemed to Itch
and burn, and cause terrible suffering,
Ttie eruption began Hi pimples which
would oi'ii and run, making largo
sores. His hair came out and finger
rails fell off, and the sores were over
the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
would come off when I removed his
shirt.

"We tried a great many .remedies,
but nothing would help him, till a
friend Induced me to try the Cutleura
Soap nnd Ointment. I used the Cutl-
eura Soap and Ointment but a short
time before I could see thnt he was
Improving, and In six weeks' time he
was entirely cured. He had suffered
about six weeks before we tried tho
Cutleura Soap and Ointment although
we had tried several other things, and
doctors too. I think the Cutleura
Remedies will do all that Is claimed
for them, nnd a great deal more."
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman. Dodson,
Mont., Jan. 28, lflll. Although Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment are sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere, a
sample of each, with e book,
will bo mailed free on application to
"Cutleura," Dept. IS K, Ronton.

Astonlohed the "Cop."
Police Lieutenant "Harney" Keleher

always has a new story to tell.
"Two of our finest' were walking

along Rroadway not so long ago," be- -

Fan the lieutenant, unfolding his latest
offering, "and their attention wns at-

tracted to the bronze figure of an ape
standing upright in the window of a
large Jewelry store.

"What kind of an animal Is that
supiMised to be?" asked one of the
other.

"'You surprise me with your thick-
ness," returned the second cop.
'That's a gorilla. Never hear of them
before?'

'"Sure, and I rend about them In

the histories,' he answered. 'My, what
a lot of daninge they did during the
Civil wnr! How did a general ever
make those things mind him?'" New
York Sun.

Literary Criticism.
They were discussing a certain au-

thoress at dinner, and a well-know-

critic raised a laugh by remarking:
"Well, her hair's led, even If her books
are not."

The mild young mnn In the corner
made a mental note of the sally for fu-

ture use, and at another party shortly
afterward he carefully guided the con-

versation Into literary channels, Tit-Hit- s

Informs Its readers. Fortunately,
some one mentioned the desired name,
nnd he triumphantly cried out: "Well,
she's got red hair, even if her books
haven't!"

Toasting the Teachers. i

There was a meeting of the new
teachers nnd the old. It wns a sort of
love feast, reception or whatever you
call It. Anyhow, all the teachers got
together and pretended they didn't
have a care In tho world. After the j

eats were ei tno mposinrt n proposed
a toast:

"Long Live Our Teachers!"
It was drank enthusiastically. One

of tho new teachers was culled on to
respond, lie modestly accepted Ills
answer was:

"What on?"

Rloky Business.
Mrs. Crawfotd I'll be glad when

this false hair fad goes out.
Mrs. Crnbshaw o will I, dear. I'm

wearing so many different kinds that
when 1 find a strange hair on my hus-

band's coat I really haven't the nerve
to accuse hlin.

Importnnt to Mothers
Examine caretully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria

A Regular One.
She And don't you go In for sport

of any kind?
He Oh. yaas, don't yer know. I'm
ha passionately fond , of domi-

noes. Everybody's Weekly.
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ask in ii.ii t r Tiir nvsTrM
Tn thn Hid Htiimlnul UUnVKS TATKI.hS

CHII.Ij 'ItlNU'i. Vim know lit fuu uro nikniK.
Ihn fiirtiiulA In lilnlntj tirliio-- nil evorr tinllle,
ihimitiK K I. i.IiiiiIt unnlnc find Irnn tn n tuiitrti-- s

fiirm. unit llii iim'.t ..rrrritiul (uiui. Fur truaa
pcuple and children, bu vcnit.

8llence.
Hall What Is silence?
Hall The college yell of the school

of experience. Harper's llazar.

We are more apt to regret the things
we haven't done than those we have

PUTNAM
Cnlormore goods briRhter and fnstercolora than any
dye any garment wilhrtit nppina; apart. Write

Ruskln Pitied Americans.
It is not only the ball ijilllion

bricks of Tattershall that have been
numbered for transshipment across
the Atlantic. Ruskln, when he was a
boy, pitied the Americans for being
so unhappy as to live in a country
that has no castles. They win have a
castle now, and no nation likes to
ho pitied Hut the other Importation,
made by Mrs. Gardner as an addition
to her Italian villa near Hoston, was
that of an entire chapel as It stands,
with all Its interior furnishings, even
to the half burned candles In the

The monks who served Hie
chapel had been seattcrtd hy the
strong hand of the law, ani the
building was to be devoted to Die
pick ax. The courageous American
lady had It parked tip in H Venetian
hill country, where it stood, nnd cur-
ried down piecemeal and embarked.
lxiudon Chronicle.

Hardly as Bad as That.
The boy whose business It was to

answer tic telephone rushed Into tho
room of the senior partner.

"Just got a n.e.-sug- saying that
your house was on fire," he said.

"Dear me," returned the senior
partner. In a bewildered sort of way.
"I knew my wife was pretty hot about
something when I left home (his
morning, hut I didn't Ililnk It was 'so
had as to set the house on fire!"
Stray Stories.

Involuntary.
Pliotcgrarher Say! Pardon me!

But that's the third time you've cov-

ered jour face with a handkerchief
Just as 1 was ready.

Subject I know, but I can't help
It. I've been Indicted a good deal
lately, and I got the habit trying to
dodge newspaper pliotngi apl.ers
Puck.

1hnuan'U rf rnuntrv pp, tiV know- tli
vilnp oT ll.imlin Wizard Oil, t'i" l.tnwdirine in r.i rf nrridi'iit or
mlilen i'ltirm. 'nr the kafity of your

family buy a lint tie now.

Prudent men look up their motives,
letting tnmillnrs have a key lo their
hearts as to their gardens. Shen-stone- .

For IIKn ItK kllrk.' CAP! HISK
WbFilirr from t'oliU. Hrnt. hluiriorh or

'I'rou rile. Capmllnc will rrllpTP yon.
U'a tliinM - piPMNAiit lo takp mcIm inimr.ll
fttply Tr It. lOi'., &V . and bo renin at Urug
tlorea.

Tramp Turned Down.
"I haven't a place lo Iny my head."
"Well, you can't leave It here."

ilra. WlnKlnw'a Pootnlnir M.rrnp for rhIMrea
tpplhtnp, foftrnn the ffiim. mlnci-- Inllaiiima-liou- ,

allay pain, cure tiul !&c a but lie.

We always respect the opinions of a
man who keeps them to himself.

Many people suljer
ence ai)orinea 01
or dizzy (eelina,
eyes become blurred,
to pump blood to the
sod fret, or poor
to the atnmach. A
which hoa no had
Medical Oiacovery,
nor alcohol.
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Loss of Appetite
lew of vitality, vigor or tor. i..d Is

often a iMcninncr of prottmtmj Ji.
ee.

It is and o to piw

pic immt up doing or get
Ih Iiin.IIihikI.

lt medicine to tnfr lir it is tbs
gnat remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
piirifion mul the

unci up i w hole ytt-in- .

G'-- t it in uiml form of
(iiiHo'.atcd called EaraatabS.

Coughs, Colds,
Throats

1;, I I f 1 I...

TfT

ij OI Korehound and
Soothes and

Contflin no opium nnr unythinf In- -

junoin. AllilruKSwti.

Tootliucbe Pcla

silliii
MAGIC

J. J. P&Itvraon, M D., Marshall, tarn
niT nrartiif I hurt fmnH

Icati MuMatiif .nirtirnt Ike mutt e.
t nr it ctuu) nM Ittilr (( ft fnr I
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auu .
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SAVE 13 A CUTLERY
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Him ring a TtTf v.i uthta
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PRODUCTS COMPANY, Sfnoca H, T.

Tuft's Pills
The draper-tic-, debilitated Iraia
eiceuofwork ol mind or bod,

In a
RfGIONS,

MI find llll f il ma.! -- LI
uitcreti lUa tulle, ti.tf J.

WE BUY OLD GOLD
Rllter, Oi,l. y. KleTihif nil

HiirheM .ru- pnul PI HI 5MEITINS S
80 i Street, Pn'ladelgnia,

Weak Heart
weak They may experi

nrenl h on over hearf,
opprraned breathing meal, or their

their h.-a-rt ia sufficiently at run (
extremtirn, and they have hands

appetite of weakened blood aupplf
heart tonic and alterative thould he taken

after-effec- t. Such is Dr. Pierce's (loldeis
which contains no narcotia

), stnriiintna cjinrndenm), (inlden rorn illydrmttii UiMkl
not MlUlnria Svlvsfka), black hark (Prvnuw irjlnltint),
(fmlophyllum heluttunn, wKti rellned f prvparej

laKoratury In a way that nodrufjut luiltate.
Plandraka

Klentillc

ahcuUJii.

This tonio contains no alcohol to up th; red Mood corpuaclei ; hut, ma
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helpa the in the manufacture of rich, red Mood. It
helps the stomach to aaaiinilnte or take the proper elements from the fond,
thereby helping digestion curing dyspepsia, heart-hor- n and many uneom.
fnrtable aymptoma, stops excessive tisntie warte in convaleaceace (rom fevers
for the anicmio, people, the " Diacovery " ia

nd vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all " jut at good
medicines olfered hy the dmggiat it looking for a prolit. Nothing
hut lr. Pierce'a Golden Medics! Diacovery will do you hall aa much

FOR

Mirk and c1n ai a prrvrnilTt for othrra. I rf r ,n ori
thr toilful1, hnfr fur lrHxl mar'anml all othrr, Jwt kiilnct r Ir ,W
CfiiU ami II ft a ; V. HMh Uir holii ly all rim, mat
and hurtsi gutHla bouara, tr muI rkprrha by the manufat'turorsj,

SPOHN MEDICAL Chemists, GOSFEN, INDIANA

'w--

Rayo lamps and lanterns
most llshl oil used.

lirht strone stradv. A

root

EYE

.1 f

if. Vl Vn IT " '. .'V

Materials and workmanship are the best. and

your to thaw pnn ,Vn liur nf Vnvo imipjt njul rmlrfin, or or
ithnlrnlrd himLhtii itirrrt to :tiy trg iny

Standard Oil Company

W. L. DOUGLA&sf-S- T

2.50, 3.00, '3.50 M.CO SHOES K? p,
M. Unm.n XM n

they are the best
tint country tor uie price, insist hav
ing them. Take other make.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The assurance that goes with estab-

lished reputation is assurance in buying
W. L. Uouglas shoes.

K could lake you large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and you how

W.LDouglas shoes are made,
Would then understand iNrv war.
ranted to hold their shape, better nnd

Ion ger than any oilier make for ihe price
CAUTION The tiara W.
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CENEK4L

the whether
drinker

puiure

MALARIAL
Tlltl'a

l,v inai.

'even

REFINING WOrlUS. Filbert

from heart,.
cx.-riio- pun the

alter
not

cold

dangerous

lihiodront Seal
Cherr)

Uterine,

ahrink

human system constant
up

and

refreshing

larger
good.
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DISTEmR
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NOSE
AND THROAT DLSEAX1

Ravo never flickers.

tV5
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Kayo lamps
lanterns last.

Afk drnlrr
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you
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wear
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Fait.
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IIimikIhs
on tMittom tfiw
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PERFECTION
Smokeless Odorlctt Clean Convenient

The Perfection SmoVclcu Oil I Iratei warms tip a room
in next to no time. Always iracly lot ute. Can be carried
eusily to any tooia where extra waimlh is needed.

A ipetinl automatic device makes it impoml le to turn the
wiiV too huh or too low. Sale in the hands n( a child.

The Perfection turns nine hours on one filling glowing
heat frnro the minute it it lighted. Hsndiomely finiihed;
drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings.

Ait auriJler or write for oncriiaiva circuUr lo inr jrocr of

Standard Oil Company
(Inoorpuratnl)

FADELESS DYES
other dve. One 10c packnaecoloranll libera. They dye In cold water better thnnnnv other dve. You ran

(or tree bookM How to iJye, Hlearh and Mia Colors. MOWBOt UHUG f.OMPAMV, Oulacy, lit.


